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BUDGET OF NEWS

A Good Suggestion for the Daughters

of the Revolution.

AND NOW A DOUBLE ELOPEMENT

The Hridos nrc Acd t nnil 17 Ycurn
Kespcctively.llr. lirow's Numer-

ous C'orrrspcitidenlsStory of the
rrosiTVi-- eu of Leach Lake.
Concerning That Cose of Ilypno-tism- ..

straight County Sewn Tips.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Susquehanna. Nov. 24. In the 1lttli

cemetery nt ISHmont, near Pleasant
Mount, Wayne county. In an alinont
unmarked crave, rest the remains of
ttamuel Meredith the first treasurer of
the I'nlted States. Samuel Meredith
was born at Philadelphia In 1741. and
was educated at Chester academy. He
married Margaret, youngest daughter
of Dr. Thomas Cadwalluder, In 1771. He
represented Philadelphia In the Colon-
ial assembly several times. In 1775 he
was commissioned major and fought in
the bnttles of Trenton and Princeton.
In 1777 he was exiled, with his fam-
ily, by the liritlsh and the same year
was made brigadier general by Penn-
sylvania. In 17S0 he and Oeorge Cly-ni- er

each pledged $25,000 to secure
for the United States army.

In 17.s:i-- 8 he was In the state legis-
lature and In 17MJ-- 8 In the continental
congress. He was nominated by Wash-
ington for I'nlted Stsrtes treasurer,
Sept. 11, liK'j, nnd continued by the
senate. He served in this position for
twelve years, receiving the commenda-
tion of Jefferson. He then retired to
the then wilderness of Wayne county,
at Kelimmt. He hud large landed

In northern Pennsylvania. He
made a large cle aring at lielmont, and
erected a line residence, which was de-

stroyed by lire n few yeurs ago. He
spent the evening of his days in seclu-
sion, and died Feb. 10, 1S17, aged 70
years. He left a distinguished family,
but thev have never erected a tlttlng
monument to his memory. From time
to time the mutter of erecting a monu-
ment has been advocated by the press,
but nothing practical has ever been
done, ('(ingress ought to take some ac-

tion In the matter. Would not this
be n gourt work for the "Daughters
of the Revolution'.'"

I'KNNY FUU A ROSE.
Recently Miss Clara Penny, of South

Montrose, started for school, a lew
miles away. Knroute she met Jerome
Ruse, son of Jerome Rose, and they
walked to his home, secured a car-
riage and went over the line Into York
state, where they were married. The
usual tears, Molestation and reconcil-
iation followed.

AND A DOl'HLK KLOPMF.NT.
In Rlnghamton on Wednesday last,

Richard Fanchor was wedded to Miss
Cora Taft, and M. 10. Morgan to Miss
Carrie Hrown. The contracting parties
hail from pictuesiiue New Mllford, and
the brides are but 16 and 17 years
of use. It Is said that the parents of
tin; young people are not showering
any blessings upon anybody, but they
do threaten legal proceedings. Hotter
forgive them this time. The young
people will be older and wiser later
on unless death steps in and does the
divorce act.

Sl'NDAY MATTERS.
In these holcyon and vociferous days

our own (Jalusha Urow, the Suge of
Uleuwood, is being snowed under by
Verselets like

Dear Mr. Grow,
Oct us the P. O.

Our county court has discharged
Dock Tenderlop from custody. Carry-
ing about such a name wus punish-
ment enough.

In the county court, a woman, erst-
while of Sus(iuehunna, convicted of
adultery, was lined $10 and costs. A
bilious Justice of the peace will charge
a fellow that amount for a plain drunk.
"The world do move."

The New York Journal says: "Ex-
amine your $10 and $20 bills' closely.
It is said that $1 and $2 bills are being
raised." It Is much easier to raise bills
than it was a month ago.

Statistics tell us that no fewer than
lOti different kinds of couplers are enu-
merated by the Interstate commission.
And these figures do not Include the
clergymen.

TEMPERANCE TOPICS.
Several newspapers state that "the

appetite for alcohol can be dissipated
by eating apples at every meal." Hut
do not make the mistuke of taking the
apples In the liquid form else you will
surely become "dissipated."

Leading magazines feel called upon
occasionally to have a special article
telling just "How to Cure Drunken-
ness." There Is one sure wuy of avoid- -'

ing the necessity of being cured of
drunkenness. Never taste the first
glass of Intoxicants.

PRESERVED OXEN.
There conies to us, via Hinghamton,

the pleasant tale of the discovery of
oxen In Leach Lake, this county. Ac-
cording to the veracious chronicler four
winters ago Peter Haklns and Charles
Merrill were drawing bark across the
pond with an ox team. They left the
oxen In a bark shed, while they pur-Kiie- d

a bear. Returning in forty min-
utes, the oxen were non est and could
not be found. Their sudden disap-
pearance remained a mystery until last
week, when a party of Hinghamton
scientists visited the lake and discov-
ered the oxen and sled standing in the
mud live feet below the surface of the
water. They were In a splendid stnte
of preservation. The chronicler falls
to Inform us upon this point, but the
oxen were probably dead. The scien-
tists advance the theory that the oxen
walked into an air hole in the ice. The
broken pieces of ice soon Joined to-

gether and froze, hiding the animals
and outfit from mortal view. Truth Is
stranger than fiction.

STRAIGHT NEWS.
The International Fraternal alliance,

of which Susquehanna once had a
branch, has just made the modest as-
sessment on each member of $3.50. Each
member has already paid in $.100. It's
a blessing that these
concurns are fast dying out.

Up to date there are three candi-
dates for postmaster at Susquehanna,
with one ward still to be heard from,

Frank Resch, erstwhile a Susquehan-
na baker, has exodsted or levanted,
leaving behind sundry Inconsolable
creditors, who mourn the loss of their
"dough." Incidentally, Frank also left
behind a wife and several children.
Family troubles are said to have been
the cause of his sudden flight.

The theatrical season will open in
Susquehanna Nov. 28. Let us prepare
for tank dramas, limb monstrosities and
burnt cork abominations.

The Erie shop will be closed on
Thursday. There's more "coercion" for
you!

THAT CASE OP HYPNOTISM.
Concerning the case of young Wes-cot- t,

of Forest City, said to be the vic-
tim of Professor Lowe, a peregrinating
professor of hypnotism, the professor
tells a press reporter In Pittsburg that
Wescott had been a victim of epilepsy
and the cigarette habit. At the father's
request he restored the young man,
who had been operated upon by Inex
perience hypnotists. , Owing to the
uoys very weak condition, he was tin
able to treat him for epilepsy, as he
hud been urged to do. Lowe says he
Is in no wise responsible for Weseott's
present deplorable condition. A (rood
many people, who are more or less In-

terested In hypnotism, would ba Blad
to learn the real facts In thla most

singular case. They ought to be easily
obtainable.

IN THE COUNTY.
Stanlev White, filled with the wrong

sort of spirit, attended the Methodist
Episcopal church In Montrose a few
evenings ago. He vociferated and
threatened to shoot people full of holes.
He was held to 1m II and taueu. u
van it black night for White.

Among the candidates for Susque-
hanna medical pension examiners are:
Drs. Halsey nnd Leonard, of Mont
rose: Dr. Alney, of New Miltord, and
Dr. Engle, of Susquehanna.

Prospectors from scranton are upon
Elk mountain prospecting for some-
thing. What it is, is Known only to the
good Lord and the prospectors, and
none of them will tell.

Furmers" institutes are being held
this week in various parts of the coun
ty. "Hook farmers are no longer
hoot?d at.

The Susquehanna county poniona
grange will meet in Springville on
Wednesday and Thursday, Dec.

The National Drilling nnd Doling
company, of Scranton, last week com
pleted a 260-fo- ot well In Dinock.

Great Rend on Saturday evening, had
the cantata of "lit her," by home tnl- -
ent. With nil Its oldness, how new an
old play always Is!

A number of residents of Montrose
haven't the postoflice bee in their bon-
net. They are Democrats.

McCONNELL AGAIN.
Will J. McConnell, the talented but

very crrutic temperance lecturer, well-kno-

in Susquehanna and Lncltfu- -
wtuiiia counties, came to Pittsburg
from Idaho, where he has been lectur
ing successfully, to attend the trial of
William J. Rlchter. his brother-in-la-

who murdered Mr. McConnell's
old son, James, in Pittsburg, last sum-
mer. On Thursday last, while leav-
ing the court house to procure a lunch,
lie suddenly sank to the Moor. W hen
taken to the hospital it was discovered
tnat ne had tanen snlliclent morphine
to kill three men. The physician In
charge thought McConnell had taken
the drug for a long while. Latest ad
vices were to the eftcct that he was
recovering.

RAILROAD NOTES.
Work In the Erie shops Is booming.

Tito working force Is being perceptibly
increased, and much night work Is be-
ing performed. Let the coercion con-
tinue.

The pay rolls in the Erie this month
exceed In amount any pay roll for the
past three years.

Aleck R. I orbes for years a. popular
engineer on the Susquehanna division
of the Erie, was last week taken to
w lllard asylum, at Ovid, N. Y., for
treatment.

Several of the larger yards on the
Erie have within a few davs been
blocked with freight and coal cars.

Humor has It that the Erie will adopt
the compound style of locomotive forpassenger service.

The Erie is erecting several new sta-
tions along the line. The "old reliable"
expects to expend nn Immense amount
of money in improvements next season

$1,000,000 in the Jersey City yard be-
ing an Hem.

MINOR MENTIONETTES.
Joseph F. Lennon was on Friday

evening elected president of the Sus-
quehanna board of trade.

The new Methodist church at Stevens
Point was dedicated on Thursday. The
effort to extinguish the church debt
was partially successful.

Inslow Is moving for Incorporation.
Incidentally, It has a case of diph-therl- a.

If for nothing else, on Thursday bo
truly thankful that you are nllve and
because election Is over. While vou
are at it get down upon your marrow
uones and return thanks because the
advance agent of prosperity has ar-
rived.

The Susquehanna Young Men's
Christian association starts out with
seventy members. It ought to be a
ptiwer for good.

Crossed in love, a vicinity young lad
attempted suicide, a few days ago. By
mistnKe sne tooK baking powder for
arsenic, nnd still lives to tell the tale.

The cider making season has about
closed, and somebody remarks that the
business that cider sometimes makes
has only just commenced.

Two of Susquehanna's churches, the
Episcopal nnd Raptlst, are pastorless.

In a newspaper card. Colonel W. H.
Telford, an aspirant for the postmaster-shi- p,

says he thinks It advisable to let
the majority rule In the choice of post
master. Hut the man with the pull gets
tne persimmon. Whitney.

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED.

The Cilrl Who Shot Herself nt Tren-
ton Was Minnie Hnsslcbuch.

Trenton, N. J., Nov. 14 The young
woman who shot herself here last Sun
day morning was Identified late this
afternoon us Minnie Hasslehach, of HJ)
East Fifth street, New York. Helen
HassKbach, who Identified her. is a
youngei sister Minnie, she said, w hile
weeping by her sister s collln. was 21
years old. She was a dressmaker until
last spring, since which time she had
been out of employment. The git Is
lived with their widowed mother. The
latter told Helen some time ngo of Min
nie 8 sad plight. She merely suspected
Ipr daughter's condition at first. Min-
nie vehemently denied that she was in
trouble, but at the same time she re-
fused to have a doctor examine her,
which confirmed hor mother in the be-
lief that she had been betraved.

"Hcfore I will submit to an examina-
tion," she said to her mother--; "1 will
kill myself."

Helen added while telling the stoiy
that Minnie kept company with Hurry
Gay, of 100 East Eighty-thir- d street.
Guy Is a few years older than Minnie
was. He is a collector for a furniture
installment house. They were seen to-
gether for the last time one day last
week. Minnie left home on Friday
night last ostensibly to visit a friend in
the lower part of the city. This was
the last the family saw of her. She
had $5 In her pocket and wore a pair of
chip diamond earrings, costing about
$12. Newspaper notices of the suicide
here were called to the family's atten-
tion, which led Helen to come on.- The
police believe the girl spent the $.1 and
then traded or pawned the earrings
for enough money to buy a revolver
with which she ended her life.

THIEF WASIISED l TO STYLE.

Kindled the Fire, Cooked a Meal, nnd
Thru Took a Bath.

Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 24. On retir-
ing late Saturday night John Slants, of
No. 519 Eust Seventh street, left his
front door unlocked In order to let the
younger members of the family In with-
out disturbing his slumbers. An un-
known happened along, entered und
quietly took possession.

The visitor went to the kitchen,
turned up the lights, rekindled the fire
and prepared himself a feast of choice
dainties that the Staats family had
ready for Sunday dinner. Afterward
the unwelcome guest went to the bath-
room and washed himself, using some
of Mr. Staats' tooth-powd- er In the op-
eration. A son of Mr. Staats was
aroused by the noise, but the stranger
heard him and escaped. The only thing
missing was a pair of stockings.

FLOATED BOGUS CHECKS.

Active Member of a Vang of Foigcr
is Arrested.

New York, Nov. 24. James O. Wat-klo- s,

who Is said to be an active mem
ber of the Valentine-McLaughli- n gang
of forgers, was arraigned In the police
court this afternoon and remanded. A
detective has identified him as a man
who has been working with Valentine,
nought and McLaughlin in floating
bogus checks.

He Is said to be-a- n nnd
at one time came very near swindling
a wan street man out or $5,oo. Wat-kin- s

yave his address as the Hrooklyn
notei, urooKiyn.
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THEY RIDICULE IT.
Many People Ridicule the Idea of an

Absolute Cure for Dyspepsia and
Stomach Troubles.

Ridicule, However, I Not Argument,
uud Facts Arc Stubborn Things.

Stomach troubles are so common and
in many cases so obstinate to cure that
people are apt to look with suspicion
on any remedy claiming to be a radical,
permanent cure for dyspepsia and indi-
gestion. Many such pride themselves
on their acuteness in never being hum-
bugged, especially on medicines.

This fear of being humbugged may
be carried too fur: so far, in fact, tnat
many persons suffer for years with
weak digestion rather than risk a little
time and money In faithfully testing the
claims of a preparation so reliable and
universally used as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Now Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly dlflerent In one Important re-
spect from ordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason that tiny are not a
secret patent medicine, no secret is
made of their ingredients, but analysis
shows them to contain the natural di-

gestive ferments, pure aseptic pepsin,
the digestive acids. Golden Seal, bis-
muth, hydrastls and nux. They are
not cathartic, neither do they act pow-
erfully tn any organ, but they cure In-

digestion on the common sense plan of
digesting the food eaten thoroughly be-
fore It has time to ferment, sour and
cause the mischief. This Is the only
secret of their success.

Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure Indigestion and stomach trou-
bles because they act entirely upon the
bowels, whereas the whole trouble Is
reajly In the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, taken af-
ter meals, digest the food. That Is all
there Is to It. Food not digested or
half digested Is poison as It creates
gas, acidity, headaches, pnlpltatlon of
the heart, loss of llesh and appetite and
many other troubles which are often
culled by some other name.

They are sold by druggists every-
where at 50 cents per package. Ad
dress Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich., for
little book on stomuch diseases, sent
free.

SPICER OFFER REWARD.

The Innocent Who Wns llnncoeil Out
of 2,ROO Hunts Itevcngc.

Corning, N. Y Nov. 24.- -8. Hptccr
rt.,i.-i- .'""I ...... .. na l,iin..,,fl..M.1V .... .ill..... nf... t'J XOft-
)ti. wn atranpura fin 11 liin.lv rnrift illlt- -
.1.1.. ..f rhlu Miv v..at.rilii V tins offered
u reward of $1,000 for the arrest and
conviction of the swindlers nnd the re-

covery of his money. The police believe
tnat tne men were tne notorious mu
Austin and his partner, Moore.

rh., iiuiyi hnvp lu,n trnerd to And- -
over, fifty miles west of here. Mr. Her- -
ry received a letter of synipatny irom
the swindlers today.

BOOM IN MICHIGAN.

The Houghton Copper Mines Will Bo
Operated Agnin.

Houghton, Mich., Nov. 24. It Is prac-ticull- y

assured that the deal consoli-
dating the Portage, Huron, Isle Koyul
and Sheldon and the Columbian Cooper
mines In this city will be closed tnis
week. These mines have been closed
down for from five to twenty-fiv- e years.

A million dollars of Eastern and Eu-
ropean capital will be put Into them
nnd between seven hundred and one
thousand men will find employment.

JEKMYN.

Vnlon services will be held In the
Congregational church on Thursday
morning at 10.30 a. m., when the Rev.
Mr. Drown, of the Iiapttst church, ami
the Rev. Mr. Gcndall. of the Methodist
Episcopal church, und Rev. Mr. Wil-
liams, of the Primitive Methodist
church, will be present to take part
in the exercises. Rev. William Surdavll
will preach the sermon.

J. M. Gill left yesterday for New
York, where he will visit his sister,
Mrs. William G. Nicholson. Mr. Gill
will be gone for two weeks.

H. H. Howard, of Scranton, called
on his numerous friends yesterday.

Thomas Joplln was visiting at Car-bonda- le

Monday evening.
At the baptist church on Thursday

evening there will be a chicken supper
held under auspices of the Ladles' Aid
sociuty. All are Invited to attend. The
great feast will commence at 5 o'clock
and will continue until all are supplied.
Following this will be a grand concert
Excellent talent has been engaged for
the occasion.

Services In the Sacred Heart church
at 8 o'clock. At St. James' church at
10.30.

The following Is the programme to
be given In the Methodist church
Thursduy evening. No admission will
be charged: Singing, by the choir;
prayer, by the pastor; Thanksgiving
lovefeast; Thanksgiving presentation;
singing. Mrs. J. D. O'Connor; address,
.1. G. Shepherd; duett, Mr. and Mrs.
John Warner; address, Rev. J. H.
Sweet; Thanksgiving offering; doxol-og- y.

At the close of the entertainment
n social will be held In the basement
of the church, provided by the Ep-wor- th

League.
The Mayticld Athletic foot bull team

will play the Monitors from Jermyn on
Thanksgiving morning on the power
house grounds, for the championship
of the both places. They will line up
as follows:

Jermyn Monitors. Mayfleld A. C.
Hell left end Neary
Oemlall left tackle Hurk
Lewis K.ft muni lreeii
.Maynard center Davltt
Mehol rlght.guanl D. Kllken
Hovard right tackle J. Kllken
Uiilliths right end. Kociie
Osborne qnurter buck Talleit
Winters left half back Evans
Parks right half back Urior
.Meyers full back Farrell

.Monitors' substitute, Champion CuJIip
Davis.

MAYFUXD.

The game of foot ball that Is to be
played on Thanksgiving Day between
the Mayfleld Athletic club and the
Carbondule high school. Is attracting
a great deal of attention and a large
and enthusiastic attendance Is expect-
ed. The game will commence at 2

o'clock and Immediately afterwards
the Alumni team will line up against
the St. Thomas college players, of
Scranton. Hoth games can be wit-
nessed for one admission. The folU-in- g

will be the llne-u- : nf the May-Hel- d

team: Left end, Thomas Ilcr-ga- n;

lett tackle, John Flanagan: left
guard, I'. Farrell; center, H. Howden;
right euard, T. J. Quinn; right tackle,
K. C. Hergun: right end. John Lally:
quarter back, Arthur Griffith: left half
back. P. Gilllgan; rlsht half hack,
James Quinu; full back, Thomas Mor-
gan.

The fair of the fire laddies, which has
been In prograss for the past week, will
be brought to a close this evening.
The fair has been a success and the
boys are grateful to the public for
their spledld generosity.

Miss Llsxle Morsan. of Carbondale,
Is visiting Mrs. Charles Smith, of Pop-
ular street.

The funeral of Willie Cole, the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cole, was
held yesterday afternoon and was
largely attended. Interment was made
in Calvary cemetery.

Mrs. James Lewis nnd Miss Maggie
Adams attended the festivnl under the
auspices of the Welsh Haptist church
at Carbondale last evening.

WANTED.

CECOND-HAN- D FURNACE tg HEAT A
hotel. Call or addrms AKTHBACITJS

HOTEl m Wyoming avenue.

01 GENT

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-

VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT

IS MADE NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS

THAN 25 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-

PLIES TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS. WfelCH

ARE INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

COLLECTOR AND CANVASSER; MUST
14 Luckuwaun avenue,

room 11.

CJALESMEtf MERCHANTS' TRADE; S80

free; side line or oxdusire, Mfrs., 8941 Mir- -
ei streor, I'liun.

JANTED AN IDEA. WHO CAN THINK
' of sunie aimnla thins to patent f Pro

tect your ideas: they limy bring vou wealth.
Write JONH WEDDEUBURN & CO,. Dept.
(', Kl, Patent Attorneys, Washington. D. 0.,
for their $m prize offer and lUt of 2U0 inven-
tions wanted.

WANTED-A- 8 AGENT IN EVERY
csutim: J4.O0 to WOO a day

mado ; telle at right; also a nan to sell Btaple
Uoods to dealers; boat aide line f75 a month;
ealary or large commission mailo; experience
nnnecesuary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

VlfANTED WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
every town to follclt stock subscrip-

tions: a monopoly ; big money for agents: no
cupital required. EDWARD C. FISH ei CO.,
Korden Hlock, Chirnro. 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

YYTANTED A GOOD HOUSEKEEPER;
V v muet i?lre reference. Addruea 8AMa

UEL BOOKEM, 174'J Mousoy avenue, city.

L'XPERIENCED SALESLADIES WANTED
T-i at '"THE PAKld," 4U Lackawanna
avonuo.

T ADIEH- -1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOING
J pleasant home work, nnd will gladly send

full particulars to all sending il cent stamp.
JUSS M. A. S1EP.B1NS, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENTS IN
soil and Introduce Snyder's enke

Icing; experienced canvaewr preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once nnd pet benefit of holiday
trade. T. B. SNYDEK & CO., Cincinnati, a
WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO ENER- -

setia ralean-ome- to represent n
Gnaranteed SM a day without luterferrtng
with other duties. Healthful occupation,
W rite for rnrtlc olura, enclosing stamp, alango
Chemical Ccnipany, No. ' John Street, New
York.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS. DR. STANLEY ACKNOWLEDGED
the press and public to he one of the

greatest writing mediums and olalrvoyanta In
the world ia making a tonr through the
United States and will be here for 10 day
only at 21.) Lackawanna avenue, Soranton.
Parlor upstairs. Ladies only. Price, 50c
and SI.

LEGAL.

IN THE COURT OP COMMON PLEAS OP
1 Lackawanna county, No, MD, September
tonn, 18(M1. Charles Evans vs. Mary Evans.

To Mary Evans, the above-name- d libellaut:
The alia snbpona In the above named ease

having beeu returned non est inventus for tho
reason that yon could not bo found, you are
hereby notiflod lo be and appear at the next
torm of the Court of Common Pleas of said
county, to lie held at Scranton on the i3th day
January. 1M7. to answer llbellant's complaint
in abova case.

FRANK H. CI.KMON'S, SDeruT
Jonss, PowDini.v Murphy,

Attorneys for Libellaut.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

CIOKNsTUNToNrT
the least pain or

drawing blood Consultation and advice given
free. E. M. HETMEL, Chiropodist, X Lack,
awaiioa avenue. Ladioa attended at their
residence if desired. Charges moderate.

A'
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Connolly & Wallace
KID GLOVE

DEPARTMENT.

Have You Seen the
New Patented "Ideal
Fastener?"

We Are Sole Agents
for Scranton.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE,
AGENTS WANTED.

WANTED - 5.000 AGENTS FOB RU8.
"LIVES OF McKlN-LE-

AND HOBART;" an) pave elegantly
Illustrated; price only $1.00: the host and tho
cheapest, and outsells all others; W percent,
toagants and the freight paid. JJr"Koosa
now ready; save time by sondinz 60 couts in
stamps for an outfit at onc-o- . Address A. D.
WURTHINUTON A CO., Hertford. Conn.

WANTED LIVE PEOPLE IN EVERY
at tflx weekly salary and ex- -

to take orders for Christmas Goods,
Peusea employment if right. MANUFAC-
TURER, K O. Box 53W, Boston, Mass.

AGENTS IN
WANTED-GENER-

AL

also lady cauvassars; some-
thing new; sure seller; apply quick I. C
1IILBKRT, 141 Adams aveuue, Scrauton, Pa.

GENTS WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO
do about Safo Citizenship prico II. Go-

ing by thousands. Address, NICHOLS,
Napnrville, 111.

SELL OUR PRACTICALAGENTS-T- O
silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plaster a: prices from 3 upward: salary and
expenses paid: outfit free. Address, with
stamp, MICHIGAN MFG CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO RELLG1GAR8 TO DEALERS;
and expenses: experience un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG CO.. D

Van Buren st , Chicago,

TO CARRY SIDE LINE; 21
SALESMAN sample book mailed
free. Address L. N. CO., btatlon L, New
York.

FOR SALE.

1?OR SALE A HOT AIR FURNACE; BIG
40(1 Lackawanna avenue.

SALE A SILVER PLATED CONNF'OR bell euphonium, nicely engraved
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
and cost fUO: will sell at a bargain. Address
this week to E. W. QAYLOK, LaRaysvtUe,
Pa.

SALE-HOR- SE, AGED SIX YEARS,FOR 1,001) pounds; can be seen at lttU
Prico street.

HALE MY COTTAGE ATFOR and tho four lota on which it
stands; sltothe four lots adjoining: most

location in Elnibnrst; prices reason a
ble; terms easy: possession given at once. E.
P. KINGSBURY, Commonwealth Building,
Scranton. Pa.

FOR RENT.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE:P'OK improvement; rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blukely streets, Dunmore.

CITY SCAVENGER.

BRIGGS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB. cess pools; no odor; Improved
pumps used. A, P.R1G08, Proprietor.

Lnave orders 1100 North Main avenue, or
Erckos' drag store, corner Adams and Mul
berry. Telephone 4Mi

SITUATIONS WANTED.

MIDDLE AGED LADY WISH E8 TO MAKE
for nursing; terms, (8 per

week; reference giveu. Address Nt'lltJE,
Tribune cilice.

SITUATION WANTED BY A YOUNG
bottler; 6 years' experience; un-

derstands soda fountains. Address E. A. M.,
Tribune orttco.

SITUATION' WANTED BY A YOUNG
O lady at general housework. M. W.
THOMAS, 1130 Lafayette street.

SITUATION WANTED BY AN AMER1-- O

can widow, as housekeeper. Can glvo
good references. Address, M. L., Tribnno
Office.

SITUATION WANTED BY AGOODGER.
to do general housework. 611

Birch street

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A WIDOW AS
in small family; can give

good references. C. O., 1349 N. Wyoming ave.

WANTBD-BITUATI- ON BY A COLORED
fireman; IS years' experience

and good reference from last employer. Ad-
dress FIREMAN, 330 Dix court

SITUATION WANTED - WA8HINO,
cleaning. MRS, KEY WOOD,

Fairfield Park, Scranton, Pa.

ADY BOOKKEEPER WANTS A 8ITCA.IJ tlon; good reference. Address 616, post-offic- e.

WANTED NEEDLE WORKSITUATION or out; have my own Sing-
er maobine; also lace curtains cleaned, MBS.
KEY WOOD Fairfield street Scrauton.
SITUATION WANTED BY A BOY. AGED
C 17; good education; will work at any
thing. Address Immediately J. D., Tribune
office.

WANTED BY A GOOD USE.SITUATION on the small engine and boil-
er; would Ilk to work; 4 years' experience.
Address 1 U. Bartu, Lo:k Box 810, Wilkes
Barr,Pa
C1TUATION WANTED PROFESSIONAL
O bookkeeper, at liberty 4 houis daily, ia
open to accept an engagement, morning or
evening, to work, audit and balance a set of
double entry books, on very low terms. Ad-

dress V. G Tribune office.

"THE PARIS"
400-40- 2 Lackawanna Avenue, Opposite the Wyoming

SCRANTON, PA,

WE HAVE OPENED
our store at 400-40- a Lackawanna Ave., opp. Wyomicg House, as a first-clas- s

CLOAKS and MILLINERY
Establishment, Exclusively.

jeTrimmed Hats and Ready-to-We-ar Cloaks
are our Specialties.

NO TRASH.
TVlPniITJVl anti PINP class of goods at reasonable prices
miLsiuiTi auu are the onIy kinJ of 800(js we
w ill keep. We shall never use any unhisiness-lik- e or faking inducements
in order to get your trade. We shall solicit your patronage on the merits of
our goods, prices and honorable business dealings, 'e shall never trim a
hat for you free of chart;?, as by doing this we would have to OVCrcliarsC
)0U in the trimmings in order to make up the difference, and thU W0
Kill not do. All our trimmed bats will be trimmed by experienced

FRENCH TRHERS
and not by amateurs or millinery apprentl ccs.

la our Cloak Department we shall keep nothing but

Tailor-Mad- e Garments
and sell no garment below cost In order to blind you thereby, in such a way
obtain your couGdcncc and then overcharge you on the garment you

desire to buy.

IE PRICE TO ALL !

Good Goods, Reasonable Prices, Honorable Business Dealings
Is our principle and thereby we expect to get your patronage and OtlCB SO

received, hold it, as well as the reputation of being one of the most re-

liable exclusive Cloak and Millinery storej in the United States.

"THE PARIS"
400-40- 2 Lackawanna avenue, Opposite Wyoming Ho

wh
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HANKING.

REPORT OP THE CONDITION OF THE)

III 5 SI
of Scranton, Lackawanna county, Penn-
sylvania, at the closo of business Novem-
ber, 17. 18SW:

RESOURCES.
Cash on hand $ 89.2M IT
("hooks and other cash Items ... 7.118 21
Duo from Hunks and Hunkers... 82,300 OS

Commerclul and other paper
owned 358,040 87

Call loans upon collaterals 19.000 00
Time loans upon collaterals ... 183.2M 68
Loans upon bonus und mort- -

10,892 99
Investment securities owned, -

vlx.:
Stocks, bonds, etc. ...Q7,30 28
Mortgages 128,040 87

835,421 It
Real estate, furniture and fix-

tures 30.299 20
Safe Deposit Vaults 80,000 00
Overdrafts 260 01

$1,147,109 27

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in 2R0 000 (K

Surplus fund t0 000 00

Undivided profits, less expenses
and tuxes paid 28,883 17

Deposits subject to
check 1420,523 30

Deposits, special m,Mi U0
760,389 20

Due to the Commonwealth 20,000 00
Due to Banks and Bankers 7,806 90

Dividends unpaid 30 00

81.147.169 27

Amount Trust Fund Invested.. S9.388 00

Amount Trust Funds uninvest-
ed 2,727 78

t 62.116 38

State of Pennsylvania, county of Lacka-
wanna, hs.:
1, Henry J. Anderson, nt of

the above-name- d company, do solemnly
swear that the above statement la true to
the best of my knowledge and beller.

(Signed) HENRY J. ANDERSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
21st day of November, 1896.

(Signed) F. L. HITCHCOCK,
Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
(Signed) WM. T. SMITH.

GEO. SANDERSON.
It. T. BLACK,

Director
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